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Tabernacle Flower Mission.

-. E often thirik the Wolfville Floral Baud
are very uniscîfislt aud consistcutly chris-

~ 'tian in their contintued service because
tlîey have net the exeiteient of dis-
tribution. wcckly they collect and
send us Ilowers. Their t4ext cardi; arc

Salways spcîally neat, aud wvell adapted
for tire p)urpase. 'The variety lu desigu

sud shape gives thei an additieual chari. During
a renit visit we satid te eue ef the niurse, (cIo you
think they value tite text cards î' He stîid, '1 kuio%
they do, aud take care of thi ton; they gather theul
up %vlien they leave for honte, sote send tirent l'fere
tlîcy gyo." As if te cenfirin this staternent, the next
'yard into wvhichi %ve -%vent, a patient broughit out a
newvspapcr wvit.h a pile ef cards iii it aud said, see I
take care of tiret ; hiaven't I got a lot; I have been
bere more than twelve monthes."

For tire bonelit of those wvho canuot go ini persen
and wh'lî are interested, it, %iiI interest te deseribe our
geine-, sud a visit. Around a table piled withi flewers
gather a happy grep sCn rnh u elce
net only a fewv flewers, but ail the paliers, etc., tliey
cauld, ethers a little tea, sugar, candy er cake.
These littie things are reservcd moto particularly
fer the aid ladies in tire peer lieuse. After an heur
or au heur and a lit ef busy sorting, bunclîing the
flewers, etc., a start is propesed, bouquets are
ceunted, and thre anxieus question is, whlî shall gol
raised geuerally net by any uuwilliugiress ameugst,
the ivorkers, but en acceunt ef their eagerness and
eur lack et tenas, aud accommrodatien te carry thein.
But te-day wo have a speciai treat for thein. INr IV.
Cro,%ve lias sent his large express, aud wvilt takze just
as mnny as cen get in. Strange wiîat a capacity, but
even it lied liniitcd reexu. Why se inucli eagernesste go te the poor lieuse i Surely the sights sud
surreurudings aie net cruchanting. Why de f bey
sing in the open court aud svitlî a cherry wvoid lsteti
frexu ivrd te ward, regretting we havýe se littie te
give, andi surprised that sucli smail faveurs are se
thankfuily rccived. Many cenmpare their horne,
lot, ard comforte, and say, ' Weil I ouglit te be
thanitfui.' Sonietitues a quiak-witted patient wvil
give us cause for a hlearty litugit. One Yeung sister
,vas very kindly snd niedestly passing around papers
and said who eau read? 1 can, said oe, 'giva nie
sertie largeo eues I arn very. fond of rendiug,.' That i5
riglit said the visiter, 'you niust rend te thoe vhie
cannet.' Tho repiy was a little funuy and aiuusirng.
'Mýy dear pretty littie mniss, <le yeti think uiy lungs
a-ce made of leatlierV' Oue (lear oid eul 'visites us
lirck, sud said, ' tha Lord make your judgrnent easy.'
They are always auxieus te kneov of Mis. !ivery's
weifare since the new corner lias preveuted lier visizs.
In ail sincerity wiien tire child %Vnq sick thecy said,
' wa will pray God for lus reeevcry.' The first time
tva weut eut thoy said, 'les the -1ild better.'
Evidently sbowiug tîtat ln their prayers thero was
axpeetancy of reeimg.

A. handsomsý wenîan pleases th-J oye, but a geod
womun charins tire heurt.

Stay net iintil yen are toid of opportunities te do
geed ; inetire aSter thoera.

Regions Beyond, or Mission News.

i"vlly je lb 1', wns tuae question wvhichi arose a
fewv days since wo read of tire destructive lire whlîi
lias jîîst takeî p>lace nt tho B. M.S. Arthingtea Stanley
Pool, Congo, Africa. It witl doubtless be tire uost
interesting wvay of giving the news te -ive extracts
frein tire iiiissionirries letters:

My (leur M.r. l3aynes,-%Witi titis yent Nvill receivo
fri, Xr. Wliitley the news of oui. ter rible disaster
at Stanliey Pool-ail etîr Arthingtoni stores burnt te
tire gotind. 'l'le less is sinpiy nppailing. Ail the
tlîe geods ready for tliree uîew up-river stations, stored
at Artîiiigton, te b e at bîand directly our numbers
wvouid portmit of our geing ferward (the tinte is now
at haud)l are dcstroyed.t Tihis alone mens over
£1,000. Ail tîje bnrter-stock (Cougo mnoncys) af
Arthiugtou Statien aud fer the Z>eace, certainly £800.
Ail the gear, extra flttiîugs, tools, etc., of tire Peace,
value of whicht osa enly be corrcctly estimated by
Mr. Grenfeli ; and aise a large quautity of tire
perseuni beloîîgings of Mýessrs. Grenfeil, Whitiey,
Charters, Biggs, auid Dnvies.-food, store-q. clotluing
books, etc. 1 question very muceli if £3,000 wvill
cever tItis terrible loss. lt le se test f nl that I slîrink:
froiu tire figures as threy stare nt me frein tire paper 1
arna now svritteg upea.

rThe stores tîpppar te have caugIit lire freont tire
annual --tass-burniug, wvhielî is semetinies perrnaturely
and carciessly carried ou. Who fircd tire grass is
impossible te say. Our houses being aIl of sveed,
baiuboo, aud grass, tlîey iguite vory readily. Lt is
almost a weîider tlînt titis is tire first lire we lbave had
in aur mission, save twvo lusi gnificaut conflagrations alt
the siline station. It teaches us titat tva must have
permianenît buildinîgs of brick or stone, corrugated
iran, or entirely ef plank. These 'va ara prisling
forwnrd, as I tiîink you know. At Underbili Station
wve have aur benutifîtil plnk lieuse, and a suxail iron
store ; at San Silvador aur aidl stone lieuse, thaugli
with thateli roof ; at, aur new Arthingten site
(Nshasha), eue house, at any rata, of corrup.ated i ran
aud woed, aise thatcîcd ; nd here at, Wathen the
pretty little dlay sud tituber lbeuse (thathîed>, built
by M %r. Darling. A t Arthington Ibrick-xaaking bas
ceuumeuced. Hlere we have nany tlteusaud ef bricks
aiready miade, and five tliousaud are te-niglit burniug
lu auir kiln. 1 hope we shall sonz have semai brick
boeuses built.

Tire steres for neîv stfttioue are destroycd, tva shal
uise up litre anythiii n- t ail nt'aiiabie, sudcl as mîsils,
etc. li Cro ientiie Nve are nbsolutely witlîout,
suppîlies et auiy sort l'or bzirter stock, cxcept datiuuge:,d
'vire, wlîich, I femur, the peýjple tvill net, take.

IlFrieuds mit hoteie, I prav you corne new te aur
help, aud cerne mit once. IL le iot se interesting as te
subscribe te a xiew station etr a neîv steamer, I know,
but iL is aur gremît and pressing ueed, aud titis surely
will excite synîpathy.

"lBut wvlat is te be doue about titis terrible losa of
mission propertyt !WMe must appeat te our special
Congo Mission frienâs.

"lTha Peace ie just ' safe bone lu port' atter ber
long four meontlie' crtiise. ilir. and Murs. Grenfeil sud
Charters ail -tveli. Greufeil ivrites nie: ' the whvle of
tire upper river, wvhici Nvau se unensy,' le as quiet as
pastoral Wilts-no sinigle sign of hostility auywhere,


